
Holmes Chapel Comprehensive School celebrate summer in style 
 
 
There was a real feeling of summer in Holmes Chapel on Monday evening as students and                
staff put on a spectacular, outdoor, summer concert for parents and families. The concert,              
which is an annual event, showcases the immense array of musical talent at the school.               
During the performances, the audience were treated to traditional summer refreshments           
including strawberries and cream. 
 
On the evening, an audience of around two hundred showed their appreciation.            
Performances included the Lower School Orchestra’s rendition of ‘Yellow Submarine’, Young             

Voices choir singing Thousand Years, and the Whole School Orchestra delivering a                       

rousing performance of James Bond. The summer feel was brought clearly into focus                         

with the concert band playing the theme from Grease, which will be our next musical                             

production, the swing band playing Hawaii 5-0 and finishing with the senior choir singing                           

a wonderfully uplifting Viva La Vida. 
 
Denis Oliver, Executive Headteacher, commented: 
 
“The summer concert this evening was nothing short of magnificent. The students and staff              
who took part and organised the event deserve our praise for a spectacular display of talent.                
I would like to thank them all from the bottom of my heart for giving us an evening to                   
remember.” 
 
Many of the talented performers on the night have just returned from a one week tour in                 
Spain where they performed to Catalonian audiences. Performances at sea front venues in             
Pineda del Mar and Calafell, were followed up by a final performance in the town square in                 
Cunit. The overwhelming feedback from the audiences praised not just the musical talents of              
the students, but also the professionalism with which they presented themselves.  
 
Mr Oliver went on to say; 
 
“It is times like this when I’m overwhelmingly proud of our school community. This week we                
start the summer break and I would like to thank everyone, staff, students and their families                
for all of their hard work this year. We look forward to welcoming you all back in September”  
 


